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circle ol Ore miles frpm thia piaeo
we have the names ef ebrty three
men who have all their lives voted
with tho opposition, and who are ear-
nestly working for the the eoccees of
Seymour and 131.

U D. Kobinsou, Esq., an efficient
ltsdical stumper, i being abutted by
the Jtadicnl press foi a ymourabtl
lilair speech he made at a rat idea
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Sifttesvillv Last week. The sniem!
merit to (he Charter of tho Company
was accepted which will add largely
to the liabillrieaof the State.

At a moating of the Directors Dr.
J. J. Mott, of Catawba count y, was

elected President; Cul. 8. IfeD. Tate
was el-c-

tc Superintendent and gen-eta- l

finaiiclel agent. Tliis seems to
have been the reault of a coinpromise
in some way between the States
pioxy, Con. Liit!etiuM,atid the stock
liuldere, and gives general satisfac-

tion. Dr. Mott is a modorato Ilepuh
lican, a man of ability and a gentles

man, ami will ti-il-
os make a good

officer. Of tho qualifications of Col.

Tato it is mmutfossary for us to apeak
it will bo conceded by all thafuio

hettor appointment to that office couhi
have boon made.
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ent Secret a ry and Treaeuror, was ro
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ail parties.
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recently. t
The Cleveland (Ohio) Plaindcaler

aaya that Hon. Richard Gregg, of
Aurora, Dearborn county, a lift-lon- g

Whig, and a Republican at the or-

ganisation of that party, came ottt in
a public speech at Aurora, last week,
for Seymour and Blair.

A letter from Vermont to the New
York World aaya ;

"Wo are receiving converts from
the Republican ranks every week.
You mar safely count on Vermont as

regard, Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, Gover-
nor Pickens, of flpecfc Carolina, Mr. Con-

rad, of LoaisianavA- - H.-- Stuart, Gov-

ernor Lie lher, Jere Morton, Gov. Stock-dale- ,

of Teaas, General Eciwds and oth-

ers, which has been in progress since Sai-nrda- y

last, reached a conclusion this
morning, whoa a statement to he laid be-

fore the people of tho North was agreed
upon ami signed by the parties above
mentioned. It was deemed advisable by
General ltoeucraaa to allow die press to
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were importunate as tho widow of the
Scriptures. He hrft Wjib it by the elevenor MlSeOl MI. The Democrats aio fully aronsed, and

NK W A I) VKll TtSKM h X TS. N.9Urauife Row.
Salisbury, Aug. 18, 1868. Omtwill proceed at oncoand sru determined to work.
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STAHDJNV. Att V AMI NAVY T1IK MOT Lost w Mlu siaioWe learn that a very pretty family
1 BOND on Itowau count v for 4.H4

II' FIRST CLASS MILLfcR wsntr.1, to take
i.ai ot U Kikst Clam Mill, silualed in

Davidson uouuty. Address il in faror ol Arehihalil Nn. o, datedALL POLITICAL lXSTItl'MKNTA LITIES

an outline, however, of Its contents.

Bases oaou oo; ooawesajnt to arr ltt
The paper consists first of a letter ad-

dressed by General Bosencrans to Gen-
eral Lee and others, in which he states
tbat he came here of his own accord, in
the interest of his country, to get from the

Sept. 19, 186U, with coupons altacfawl paya--A. C. WHAKTON,
Clemmousville, N. C.

8epL 1, I8C8

tleficld and C. J. Oowles, who aspired
to the Prrsidency of tho Koad. Tito

latter churned the former with having
"Hold oitt to the rebel,'4 and got a

flat contradiction for his pains.

ii.-:- . ;!.:. To sKifltK NKitito st fBKMA-C- V.

I)rii..c ath 1'LATruM.

IT IS NOT A MEBK P.WtTY TRIUMPH WE

RUCK. WE ABB TBYINO To SAVE OCR

foals are ad vi rtising for u Grant clnb,
and hayo not succeeded after bix. el
torts in getting enough men to lill the
o Hires required.

A Now York gentleman who re-

turned last week trom a throo weeks'
pleasnro trip to the West, Niagara
and the White Mountains, says that
in that time, neither at a hotel, on a
stcARicr, nor in the cars, in a single
instance, did he hear any political
conversation introduced by a friend
of Grant ! They were always on tho
defensive, and feeble at that.

FALL WINTER IMPORTATIONS

IXMJXTRY KBOM TUB DANCERS M li h'll
IT. Mm. i m's Aimimkm.

Confederate leaders in the late wai in
win m the North knows the South has
perfect confidence, a full expression of
their views upon the political questions of
the day, aud ho hop"d and expected it
would be such a one as would materially
aid iu the reeoustrucliou of our commou
country upon a bapis of permanent peace
aud nrooneritv. In this letter, which

1868.
MILLENARY GOODS!

tibssit, Trimming libbont, Vrlret llbbont,
SILKS, SATINS. VELVETS.

FANCY BONNET MA II KlAl.s.
BLONDS. CRAPES, NITTB.

Krrtirh Flewrn, Plomtt nd Ornnmroti.
B05NET8. ft LADIES' HAT8

TIIC -- LtCTtOX Or A DEMOCRATIC KXBCUT1VE aid

In Straw, Silk, Velvet and felt.

JUDGE PEAK -- ON.
We received a uote from this distin-

guished gentleman a few days since,
his pleasure at the tone of our

article, announcing our intention of re-

viewing his letter from the Catawba
Springs, and saying further tbat he would

probably reply if we would give him a

bearing in our columns. We have con

scnted to do so, and will insert his reply,
should he decide to make one, tanother
with our rejoinder, whenever it com-- a to
hand. Wc have a number of interroga-

tories which wc would like to propound

offer (he larf?ett and best abortedW Slock in (lie U. States, coinpii!inc all
I lie latent Parisian Novelties, and unequalled

A MAJORITY Or DEMOCRATIC MEMBERS TO Till
HOUSE or REPS ESENT ATI ES WOULD KOT GIVE

TO TUT PARTT ORGANIZATION THE POWBR TO

MAKE SUDDEN OR VIOLENT CIUNOM ; SOT IT

WOULD SEVVR TO CHICK TUOSR EXTREME MEA-

SURES VH BAVR RERN DEPUlRCD BY THE

REST MEN Or ROTH POLITICAL ORGANIZATIONS.

TRR RESULT WOULD HOST CERTAINLY LEAD TO

THAT RESTORATION Or THE UNION

AND MRNT OF rRATERNAL RELA-

TIONSHIP WHICH THE COUNTRY DESIRkS.
Got. 8. jmoiir'f Letter of ArccDtaDoa.

nie Jsi rk-p-l. in each year nnui it- - UonJ um-lure- l,

for So ench. The Bond ia sifsws) S P.
A Davis, chairman, mid Ofcadiah Woodson,
clerk. All person am cautioned not lo trade
for said Boud. Application will be iuad la
the propel authority lor a duplicate of said
Bond, at Ihe expiration of ninety days.

RKl'BKN J. 1IOLMKS.
Gold-Hil- l, An. l'', 180a (w32:4t)

g IUIDSl best new crop Cuba Molasrcs.

JQ BU. "Oollen Syrup."

25 Bbk Sugar all grades.

300 8ncks '" K'1 8jl,'-U- rS'' wk m

Dozen " Spear's Fruit F reserving Swka- -

Just receive! by
BiNOIlAM k CO.

Aug. 12, 18C& Itn

C. A. Hkndersox. W. H. Cbawiubd.

HENDERSON A CRAWFORD.

Commission Merchants,
AND DKAUCBS M

Family Groceries.

IJCiUOKS,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the public

ivmv it their itore. K -- t

Prom the Concord (X. II.) PaUiot
OUR THIRD SENATOR.

Wo recenlly chronicled the elec
tion of a third United Slates Senator
from this Slato ; or in other words,
the ebony and brindlo hued Legisla-
ture of North Carolina hnd elected
Joseph C. Abbott, "carpet-bagger,- "

late of tli k city, to tho United States
fur the term of two years. To show

in vnnrty ami cheapness.
ARMSTRONG, CATOU it Co.

2i"t aud 239 Baltimore Street,
BALTIMORE.

T w380:5t ...

breathed patriotism in every liue, as I am
informed, he propounded sundry inquiries
to General Lee, among which were, whe-

ther we cm hope for any permaucnt peace
and prosperity uudcr tho present Con-

gressional plan of reconstruction, which
surrenders to the control of uegroea aud a
few whites nearly all of the Southern
States t Whether, if the whites were all
enfranchised and givcu the control of the
South, they would treat the uegroes just-
ly and kindly T The wbolc object of the
letter was to procure such a statement of
the feeling and temper of the Southern
people towards tho Government, the ne-

groes, etc, as I foreshadowed in my let-

ter, which, though written on Saturday
last, was a full report of the proceedings
of the conference up to the hour tho pa-

per was agreed upon.
General Itosencrani requested General

Lee to confer with other leading Southern

to the Chief Justice. what a tit companion the now Sena-
tor will be to such galvanised mock-
eries o; honor and statesmanship se
make up a majority of that body of
viiial! potato Solons,

islativo salt can save
wliom no leg-fro- in

hcinz a

MILLJMRY.
MlSR SARAH KltKKZK V MRS. PACE
wnulil respectfully anuonuee tlut liaviupiie-eure- d

the room oecnpied by tho lair Mi.-- .
Louisa Browu, o(Ntite tin- - produce storu of
J. A. Mcf'ouniiuliey, will continue to car-

ry on the Millinery hmt at that place.
They are now ready ftSOHbS off old work,
and will soon be ii'JuKnikl; ue Fall
aud Winter styles.

Au. ,'11. In;. tw-tf-3- 7

ei
stench in the nostrils of posterity, we

DK. I. W. JONKS.
The following extract from n letter

from Dr. Jones, written to a friend in
this plane, has been handed to us for

publication :

Let me assure you tbat I deplore any
word or act of mine, by which my friend
have been led to suppose tbat I have the
least sympathy with RadicaliMii or Radicals.

igive an anecdote as characteristic of
the individual in quest ion.

The public career of this man be
gnu as adjutant guuoral ot Ncur Ham;

coiner of Main and lnni-- s streets, a Urge andsliiic in tlio early part of tho war.
lie was forced into resignation, In

well selectel slock of rmwily Orocertes an.1 '
Ktqnors, which they ofler for sate as etiean, aa.
they ean be lxuht hi tbM or any other inur- -

fl. II. C 0V A A

OE.N'EKAL COMMISSION AND

(federals and civilians, and obtain their
views iu connection with his own.

usflrlwannul
A careful, well digested, I need not say

truthful statement, because Jiobcrt K.

MEETING OF THE SALISBURY
SEYMOUR AND BLAIR CLUB.

Tho regular meeting of this club took
place in the Town Hall last night Map
Kerr, the President, in tho chair. The
attendance was large, inelu.iug quite a
number of our colored fellow-citizen- s.

Many person, who had not heretofore
done so, conio forward aud enrolled their
names as members of the club.

Rev. WJL, Lambeth, one of the speak-
ers Appointed at tli" lu.--i meeting, then
addressed the club in a very excellent
and telling speech. He state I with
much force and clearness the indues which
divide the two parties in the present con-

test, and showed that the preservation of

Constitutional liberty depends upon the
defeat of the radical party in the ontuing
election He had, himself been an old
line whig, but ho regards al! the old is- -

account L.-iit- "in gjeat contusion'
ket, at Wltwleaale or letaiL

Oonsiirninents if ull inaiketable articles re
so mnqu so tliat nts :. r., it he
had any, could not be distinguished
trom the publics money. How much spectfully All proper efforts will be

maiJe to secure prompt and Miiafaetury nrtorns.
Orders lor i'roduo or Merclutndise will re-

ceive prompt attention.
tw3i:w 4t Aug. 25, 1868.

u have hea nl all that I have had to say
about the matter. I became a member of
the Conservative party, because politically.
I have always been a conservative mau,
because as I have before said, that, to that
party, and to tbat party aloue, we must look
for all of civil liberty, and of civtl govern-
ment that we may hope now to j... ., i
have been impelled to the course I have taken
through a seuse of duty. Hot for ony selfish
ends that I have to subserve. The liue ol
argument which I thought proper to pursue
in addressing Old Line Whigs, seemed of-

fensive to Demoirata aud I thoeaht per

tho Slate was out, the '"Old Nick"
and the Kadical party (synonymous
terms) only know, and neither is

AND

iVholcisale (groat?,
likelv to toll. We will not, however,

LOOKdwell on this little financial nberra
tion. since even tho greatest of heav

Lee's tign manual was to it, was prepar-
ed and addressed 10 General Rosccrans
in reply to his letter. As I have stated
above, all the parties to the conference

.signed it, and others uot here will do so
before its publication.

It may not be uninteresting to know
that after General Lee's name came that
of Gen. Beauregard, and that the signa-
ture of Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, is the
third on the list.

General Lee, in his reply, staled that he
believes the people of the t'outh sincerely
desire peace and a restoration of the Union.

Aget li for M. Davli A Sun'i (Libartjr Ta.,) Crlebrtt!
VirpftiiiH Tcbboco.

AirrhO lor l.;ter Bro's. Sup. I. c ol Llmr.
Afentt for Vulcan Irua Wurka, Bictimond, Va.enly bodies vary trom their regulai

path ; nor will we but mention the
a n. cowir.

j, Wilmington, N. C.
haps it iniijht be better to say nothing tbat
would create discord in the ranks of Conser-
vatism. I think what I have said in tbat
regard has been true aud aught uot to have
oileuded any oue this, and this alone, was

es which formerly divided tho Whig fact that ho lctt this Statu for the
State's good, literally owing every jxt. a. i.

NO NOITH WTAER STunril;w:tw:1yand Democratic parties as being sunk in body who was so unfortunate as to
the contest now pending for the restoration Coll'r's Office, 6th Dist N. C.

U. S. INTER. REVENUE.

my motive lor declining to speak. If, how-
ever, my poor efforts cau do the cause of the
Conservative party aLd of liberty an v good, I

and preservation of the government.
give him credit probably forgetting
these "little bills" in his "trooly ioil"
shouting for tho liberty of the dark

lie did not thiuk it possible that the conn-tr- y

conld prosper while the control and
management of the governments of the
States of the South remained in the hands

The Ku-Klux-Kl- an is About
T AM IOADY to exchange Leather for good
1 HioVrKip and CalfSkin?, Bark, Tallow
Lime, Hops, Bailey, Corn, Rye, OhIs, and
country produce generally.

I "will also Tun good Hides, Kip and other
Skins, for one halt.

I return iny sincere thanks to a generous
public tor rlieir liberal patronage in my difler
ent businesses, in this county, for the last tweu-t- y

years.
Moses L Biown's old stand, corner ol Lee

and Liberty Street.
MARTIN RICnWINR

Salisbury, N. C. May 19, 1868. wly

Balisbuiiy, Aug. 22 1868.

rpHE following property having been foifeit- -

After Mr. Limbctli had concluded, loud
calls were made for W. H. Bailey, Jnq.,
the other Speaker appointed for the occa- - L ed, for violation of the fnlernnLlierenue

of negroes and a few whites, and the mass
of the men representing her intelligence

'J' I. ; 1

am willing to sjieak at any time aud place
where I cau obtain a respectable audience.
You are authorized t say for me, that he
who supposes that the einell, eveu. of liadi-ealis-

is upoe my garments was neVer more
deceived. I expect to stand by the Conser-
vative colors till the crack of doom.

I would write more but haven't time. I
will see you iu a few days.

Yours. I. W. JONES.

are iiiHirancinsca.
He hclicvcd if tlio whites of the Foutli

were relieved of all political disabilities.
and thereby given ascendancy, that they
would, if left to themselves, traat the ne

footed race that has Conferred the re
4:eot honor upon him.

While tho honorable Sjiiator's ac
count? were in this course of demor-
alization, he boarded at the
Hotel of this city, where "'he fared
sumptuously every day and was clad
in purplo and fine linen." Cigars
found a connoisseur in him, antFfor
be verages, the skill of the mixologist
of tipulars was taxed to the utmost to
concoct and vary the forms of the
"spirituous frumonti" with which he
moistened the clay of his earthly tab-
ernacle and mitigated the asperties of

lilGII SCHOOL,

Laws el the Uuiied States, will be sold lo the
highest bidder at Statesville, Sept. 2d, 1868,.to
wit :

Two Stills and fixtures,
And ten Stauds,

owned by A. O. Troutman.
3. II. WILEY, CJlector.

w34:2t

Country Merchants,

Dairymea, fafmers. ;

And Others,

sjon. Mr. Bailey arose and stated that
our able and excellent Seiiator, W. M.
Bobbins, Esq., was present, and that a
he had a great desire to hear him, and be-

lieved all present had a desire' to hear him,
he called upon that gentleman to address
the meeting in his stead. Loud CaJJsf OjOn

brought Maj. Robbins to his feet when he
proceeded to address the club and the as-

sembled citizens for an hour and three
quarters in on of the ablest and most tel-

ling if not the ablest and nost telling po

Male and Female,
groes with kindness, forbearance and jus-
tice. The SOOthern people, in his opin-
ion, regard the questions of slavery and
secession as settled finally by the war,

REACTION AGAINST RADICAL
ISM.

The evidences that tho reaction
against Radicalism in the North is as-

suming formidable proportions is

At Kerneriville. Forsythe County. H. C.
J. F HEITMAN, A. B., PrtncipaL

, R. P. KERNER, Ass.stnui.
and they have no disposition or inclina-
tion to the one or to again
trv the other. It is the unanimous wish. rVti Fall Siwsion will commence July 29th,

X and close December 22d, 1863.sys General Lee, of tSe Southern peopledaily accumulating. Tho leaders of TUITION.
the party aro beginning to desert it.litical speecth to which wo have ever list-

ened. We have heard the Major on We give a few campaign notes
CONSIGN YOUR

Ashes, Beeswax, Beans,
Butter, Cheese, Eggs,

Hour and Meal,

that wc snail have lasting peace. I hey
long for it. The people of the Smith have
the greatest interest in having a good and
stable government that will protect them
in their rights and their property, under

Tldo. D. S. Gooding, of Indiana, a

Spelling, Reading and Writing, $10 00
Arithmetic, Grammar, Geography, f

History and Philosophy. ( ,& w
Higher Mathematics & Languages, 20 00
Contingent fee, 1 00
Tuition charged from time of entrance to

close ol session, except in eases ol m unacted.

many occasions, and we do not hesitate
te say that his speech last night was the Iiinsolu elector in 1864, is on the

StiiBJI .ion Seymour and- - Rfnirr-- - Flax, Cotton,ablest and Best we ever heard from him which they may go to work properly, andin buy-dor- comity, Pen nay I vanin with confidence that whatever they may 1 Jnmam okms,

official lite, lh ns a large bill was run
up, and left as too heavy to be taken
away on his departure. Tho "Sena-
tor" wouldn't cheat a man. No. he
wonld rather om it foroyer than
cheat er orte out of an honest debt.
Ho would scorn the idea as he would
scorn whiskey. There Was no re-

course 4eft to lawdfyiu tail tav
and having taken advice, ho wrote to
Abbott demanding pay and threat-
ening a recourse to the law. To this
Abbott unwarily replied, faying that
if tho landlord Ipersisted in fair

he surpassed himself. As we took no. there is qufo atarevvl," and sever tsicltness:"- -" 'accumulate by their lahorjua be aeeure iMma and AzecL &mis,otes we will not attempt to give even an al prominent Republicans have em- - for themselves and children. Grain, Wool, (l.innm J4aef biWneeeh we co'iinT not dn oraeeu Democracy. A moot; themBbbmsbbbbw T
without doing him great injustice. He aro George Schnnre, Esq., Pres:deut

Board can be had at fiom 8 to $10 per
month, ex elusive of lights.

Our object will be to make pupils thorough
in what we undertake to teach Ihein.

For further particulars address the Principal
at Kerneraville. N. C 32 w25:tf

oi i no inationai ihiik, ana juogu

routtry, Naval Stores,
Hops, Ginseng, Feathers,

Hemp, Provisions,
Oils. Lard, Tallow,

Tobacco, Seeds, Sorfltum "
Molasses, tZc.t Set, .Sec.,

The reply covert five pages, and reas-
serts substantially the declarations of the
Conservative Conventions of the South.
The gentlemen here like Judge Gholspu,
who have watched the progress df thw
conference from" its inception to its gratify-
ing conclusion, are very hopeful that much

gave an account of his stewardship in the
Senate and furnished his hearers with a
msory of tho proceedings of that body :

course, he would prosecute him forbich was most instructive and enter liquor selling Contrary to the statute T. I)taining.

Aliuaieewortli, heretolore influential
uioMtbers of that "party of great mor
al ideits." .

"The Groenslnirgj Ind,, Expositor,
heretofore a Radical Abolition sheet,
has declared tor Seymonr and Blair,
ami --says the German Republicans of
Indiana are abandoning that party by
thousand and enrolling thiriMlrpa

good will result from its actiou.
General Rosecranzmade and provided. Hero was an W HEREAS. my wife. Mr8.N$lry Ann

Setser, has left me under eireumstaneeewas particularly iu- -
other business enigma that was solved

which induce the belief that she does not in- -by the legal advice to pnulisn the cor
The following, resolution offered by J.

M. McCorkle, Eq-- , waf adopted without
a dissenting voice t

Resolved, Tbat we heartily approve of

t, .nil tn r.'tnrn. t in a In notify Hie nhKe
that I will not be resixmsible for anv eon- -

JOSIAH CARPENTER,
General Commission Merchant,

A 41S) tlTashin ?ton St.
NEW YORK CITY.

respond ciiceJn some public Journal,
unless the cask was forthcoming.

bilant, and, though anxious to go North
with a paper in which be may ever feel a
patriotic pride, be still lingered to bid
adieu to the many friends of both sexes
bo made during his sojourn here.

Secretary Browning arrivid to day.
It will soon be time for the mask ball

r m

tracts made by her
his

"yr. .Geu. Abbott was forth with notified of
the proposed line oT action, arid see

among the supporters of the Demo-
cratic nominees.

At the Democratic Convention of
the Twelfth D strict of Ohio, on the
5th iust ., Col. Lvman L. Jaeheon. !

JACOB X 8ETZER. mWitness, mark
J. A. Vofler. JiMg. 15, 68. 3f

mo noiding ot a convention at Statesville
on the 3d of September next for the pur-
pose of nominating a candidate for Con-
gress iu this District; aud we pledge our-
selves to support the nominee of said cou- -

in he had "'put his foot in it" "came
to commence, and I must close.down" with a celerity rivaling that

And receive his weakly Price Current of Pro-duc- e

jnd Urooeriex the most complete price cur-
rent published in the United States.
JMd tor a Price Current Marking

Plates end Cards Furnished Free,
Liberal advances made on Consignments.

Established, May 1st. I860.

of Capt. Scott's coon.
So much lor this carpet-ha- g poach OFFERED EEWARJDPerry county, ait influential Radical; Ftom Augusta.

made a speech declaring for Soyinour WITHDRAWN ter that .N ew Hampshire has sworn off '" '

eniHMi, reijung upon the wisdom and m

of tbat body to nominate no man
for said position, unle be stands square-
ly apoa toe platform, and is an open and
fearless supporter of the nomineej of the

Aagusta, Aug. J9, P. M. The
are making a vigorous campaign and'ton Nortlr Carolina. Haw many peers -T liKftE-- y y e notioe that I withdraw the

hiiii niatr. ,

Judirt! Mellon, an infliieiifial Pitta- -
w U- !ii r : -.... m j-- t. - - . i --ar IT iWill lie bnd hi rhc Senate f Lots ot . i.rte, oteaii$ .eiilafa fr tlte'envst ad ron- -Mate, HtU, lca twlvare uuitc connaent oi can hut rue

uur-- ' KaU;ical, has become n earnest A i ii Ketchy. No on ar- -.National Democratic Convention jjhein, ""djsnldjy. 4fge-ttjwrty- r
SMrtnAi tAH &B? A3 a hl i .ifler ;hi- - date --hall, therefore, hold1'he negr e are rxtremely indiguant atThe President appointed W; II. TUl- - F "VC T t ull T?"- -

i ; j, . f?pmim tor iy rewattt iheretorj as IJOB PBLYHA,BeBBBl U will not aet on .IilsriT . lb egort hew,' made to ui -- eat the x :u bar of feffeverv.ley, Emq., to adllrcss the club aliLi.uest
. ,p4mhr" Rariicaluiu,speaker,

l V

a
IOVOIH1HI,

tow davs
B

tr.- - rw-
colored mevabmvt iht LgiilfttoMi-- i: i JffN & KETOtlT.Distmg.

.
I nso made . a.' .'uosKac&a. .tui,(W..;;. K'niliral mnvi-in- i nt. thjre -- lisbtjry, tt-- 1608.juaiciarj;. JL. rt -

fmmttnfMmmmtmmtmmms J .. " J
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